
  
 

 

Planning Po!icy Depanrne*i
Level6, River Park i-louse,

Waod Green.,

N22 8HQ

2 March 2016
Sent by post and e-mail to U.,:.-i.-a,_i!ei!;;-.,:---:-,:,,.-

Dear Sirs.

I wish to make representations to be considered alongside the Haringey "Site Allocations
DPD, Pre-Submission version, January 2O16" when ii is submitted to the next review stage
which I believe is to secretary of state or for examination by an independent planning
inspector.

These representations are on behalf of mv wife and I and all relate t*
Site Allocation SA49:7a-96 PARK RD & TYNTON RCIAD"

We are challenging the soundness of the plan in line with cur understanding of the prccess

and feel all of our suggested irnprovements rernain valid in all circumstances, including any
areas where we have misunderstood the criteria. We have identified 4 groups of issues and
have grouped our representaticns here under issues L-4

Issue 1: Change in use, protection oJ iobs, uarieU of local employment opportunities,
prernises for SME and micro-businesses

We believe the Site Allocation DPD is not consistent with national policy a*d I would like
the plan to be modified and have provided suggestions for improvernent. The national
policy is The Current London Plan, Chopter 4 - Londan's Economy that recognises the
importance of workspace for SMEs and for new and emerging industries is also required
including for the needs of micro-firms. Here is the relevant poliry extract:

*Policy 4.4 Managing industrial land and premises

4.78 Even on increosinqly service-based ecanorfiy needs space for less high-vofue activities
cruciol ta sustaining the city's metsbolism, inc{uding 'services far the service secto{,
manufacturing and fiaintenance, waste msrragement snd recycling, wlzolescle and lagistics.
Sufficient space ta accommodote riemand far workspace suitabte farSfiifEs ond for new and
emerging industries is olso required including for the needs of micro-firms."
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r The propos€d change in use from lndustrialto Mixed use Commercial and
Residential will adversely affect the nrix af employment arid emplcyment
opportunities in the area. I would like to see protection of current mix of light
industriai and retail use-

o The indicative development capacity for emptoyment of just 718 bv m2 as we believe
that this rnust be an underestimate given that the current site !s stated as being '0.5
ha' {5,000 m2} i.e. indicative capacity Is just 14% of the current footprint. By not
increasing this the type and range of empioyment possible on the site will be
restricted to only high-density tvpe. Therefgre tb-e reguifed employment capacity
should be increased.

r The Development Guideline guideline that states'ln line with policy SP9, if
redevelopment results in a net loss of employment floorspace, a financiai
compensation will be reguired as set out in the Planning Obligations SPD.' appears to
remove the safeguard to retention of employment 'floorspace' and this
development quideline should be removed frorn the plan. Further, it appears tc
csntradict another Development Guideline that states 'Any jebs lost through
development of the site should be reprovided on site' and the Site Requirement that
'Replacement employment floorspace will be required to be provided to replace the
number of iobs on this site.'

* We welcome the Development Guideline 'Any johs lost through development of the
site should be reprovided on site.' And would like this guideline lo be sirengthened
so that it is safeguarded requirement.

Issue 2: Prstecting green space- trees and cublic rights of wav

We value the pubiic green space and right of way that is pafi of the site and it offers an

effective and important break between the busy park road and the beglnning of the
residential area. We believe that the Site Allocation DFD is nat consistent with ndtional
policy as National Planning Policy Framework paragraph 75 which states that'Ptanning
policies should protect and enhance public righ* of way and access.'

We also think that this land has potential to be designated es Local Green space as it meets

criteria listed in the National Planning Poliry Framework paragraph 77 in so far as it is
'reasonably close proximity to the cornmunity it serves;'and 'where the green area

concerned is local in character and is not an extensive tract of land.'Without specific
protection of the green space in the plan we fear this resouice will be trost. Our view is ihat
the plan should have a requirement for the existing green space and public right to be
retained, enhanced and even extended-



Linked tc this point, we weicome the spirit of the Deuelopment Guiieline that states that
'The site ccntalns a number of mature trees and these shaulci be retained oft srte tvhere

possible.' We are very worried about the inclusion af the words 'where possible' as these

appear tc allovu a rnechanism nCIt to retain the trees. fhe plan shauld in

to the effect that tlia"r- anv trees that can't be retained MUST be replaceei [:y an increased

number of comparable trees within the developnrent.

FxtroctsJbrm Nationa! Planning Policy Framework

75. Pianning policies shoulei proteci and enhance pubiic rights of way and access. Locat

fruthorities should seek opportunities to provide better iocilities for users, for example by

adding links to existing rights of way networks incfuding NatianalTrails"

77" The Loca! Green Space designation will nat be appr*priate far rvrast green *reas ar ap?ff

space. The designation shauid oniy be used; * where the green -Wfrce is in ressanably clase

proximity to the community it serves; t where the green area is demonstrsbly specialto a
lacal cammunity and holds a particular lacal sig*ificance, for example becsuse of its beauty,

t'tistoric significance, recreationai vai*e {including cs c pl*ying fietd}, tranquiltity cr richness

o! its,"vildlife; snd t v;here the green srcs concerned is loca! in char*cter and is not a!2

extensive troct oi lonri.

lssge 3: Protection of buildines sisqlficant to the heritagg of_the local arqg

There is a Site Requirement that states 'No buildings need to be retained on this site.' SJe

think that this is not justified and want to point out that there are severai Victcrian

buildings including an attractive historical Piana Factory, which represent ihe heriiage of the

area, are in apparently good condition, and should be retained. I understand that the plan

must be justified on robust and credible evidence, however, no evidence hss been mdde

avoilable an how the conclusian that no buildings need to he retained was reached and

theretare we questian if the plan can volid in ihis respect. Pieaslanlendlhe plar:r to includq

retentisn of these buildings withilr the context sf develooment that is comp-lementarv and

enhances their seiting

lssue 4: Disploportionate scale of development, lack of specific safesuards and

contradictory Development Guidelines regarding heights"

We have not seen specifie evidence of sound infrastructure and delivery planning that
would justify the scale of residential developrnent and I believe ii represents an over
development of the area. We do not believe the plan is justified and lv-el'eqgest thst the
stated nUnr.ber of residefrtia!dwellinqs.is:!gnificantlv reduced from the projosed indicative

capacitv of 41.

We do not believe the plan is sound in so far as these two Development Guidelines appear

to be contradictory and therefore the second should be removed:



1" 'lleights and *ievation details should respond ta the P-ark Road frontage aneithe
establlshed rhyrhrn.'
2. 'Higher eiements may be possibie on Park Rti rnarking the entrance to {.rouch Enci Brstrict
Centre'

We do nst belieue the plan is sound as while it acknowledges the need tc lirnit heights t*
protect arnenity of tl're gurrsirnding area, ihei= is no safeguard to eilsure ti':is wiil happen.
Relying on current development rnanagernent poliries is not satisfactary as there is no
guarantee that the development management policies urlll not change ir: the future.
Specifically, the plan co*tains the Development Guideline that'Heights shoufcl be restricted
to protect the amenity af prcperties cn The Grc're, and heights shsuld he restricted ta the
norih of the site to protect the setting of the church, and preserve the afixenity of the back
gardens on Palace Rd.' Please add speqific restriction on th_e restrictiolr sf the height_s fof
fhe Grove, Lv_n'!on Road a{}d the Nerthgf tt]e site gf_lglories. This is a key safeguard for the
site.

Finally, in addition, ne s_t"lgEesi that a spe,cific Site Requirernelt for parking provisicn is

included. This can state that parking, inciuding to meet the needs of disabled empioyees,
resicients and visitors to site in line with BS 83ufi, ttesign af btiiidings anti rheir oppr*xrhes
t* meet ilre *eet?s of disabt*d petple - Cade s{ practice. Must be provided within the
development scheme and that on-street residential parking perraits will not be available to
the deveiopment. This is needed as there is already insufficieni local parking for r"esidents. I

beiieve ihat the council has the power to add this to the Site Aliocation pian and the ccuncii
shouid not simply delegate this to the DMDPD-

We are both t"lappy to be contacted if any further clarificatiori would be helpful"

Thank you for your tirne and fair consideration,

Yours faithfullv.

L1/il! i ohnson- Marshali
07 9V 391V959 / willjchnsonnrarshall@ hotrnail.ccrrs

  

Nichola Johnson-Marshaii




